FREDERICK WILLIAM MEIER
May 31, 1937 - July 31, 2018

Frederick William Meier

Frederick William Meier, 81, reunited with his beloved

wife, Judy W. Meier as he passed into the arms of Jesus Tuesday, July 31, 2018. Born in
Waukesha, Wisconsin May 31, 1937, Fred was the son of the late Cecil D. and Carlin E.
Meier. He enjoyed a 32 year career as a chemical engineer with Dupont. In retirement, he
became a certified pharmacy technician and worked in the AMC pharmacy. Although born
in Wisconsin, Fred called Virginia home and loved the Shenandoah Valley.

For

almost three years, he lived at The Legacy of North Augusta, Staunton where he received
generous and loving care from a staff that became his extended family. His family sends
their heartfelt thanks and gratitude for the care provided to him.

Remaining to

cherish many memories are a daughter Cindy (Greg) Cheely of Richmond, a son Steve
(Tonya) Meier of Waynesboro, a brother John C. Meier of Prescott, Arizona, two
granddaughters Taylor and Peyton Meier and one grandson Hunter Cheely.

Fred

was a long-time member of Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church in Waynesboro, where a
memorial service will be held at 2pm on Saturday, August 11, 2018.

In lieu of

flowers, memorial contributions to the Grace Mission Fund at Grace Evangelical Lutheran
Church are welcomed.

Comments

“

I learned too know Fred at The Legacy where I was also a resident!!!! He became a
friend to me who was always so sweet and nice to me!!!! My thoughts and prayers
are with all of his family during this sad time!!!!

Christie Null - August 17, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Love, peace, prayers, and blessings to the family.

Donna Gum - August 06, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

May you rest in peace, Fred. In a place where pain does not exist and you still have
the love of those who know you on earth.

August 06, 2018 at 12:00 AM

